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ton;, ellle Ward, Flat Rock: Barton
Johnson, Fletcher. K5 Hoi hFnnlPRESIDOITTAI

a:;:ual' sprim CLgAfTup

Just Whst Transpire Whsrl Hectic
Magszlne Hm to Make 8m-- J

4
' ,. blane of Ordar.

) Hertford Cecil Fairies, Harnella
Title; Wallaoo Lawrence, AhoekJe
Paul 0. Lewis, Aboskle.

E Springs: Victor Blue, Hope --Mills

SAYS CUT UCK .0. YOUTH

Advice of Physical Director to Tim
Business Men About to Take V.

cation Worth Heeding.

Business men about to start on their
summer vacations are advised to read

dime novels, smoke cornsllk cigarette
and act like "kids" again, by Dr. Louli
R. Welsmlller, physical director of the.

West Side Y. M. C. A. of New York.

ICE Tkirtf-T- TJasper L. Swarlnger, Tlmberland,First of all, get rid of that barrel
Old atnrlfla In tl,a nrlmtlnnla Hyde Harvey Harris, Leon Harris

and Dallas Brickman, all of Swan i. : :. T IrUW 1 1
Quarter.

IredelMFred Llppard. Statesvllle
Leland Woolen, Wattsvlle; Henry

Governor Craig Sends Them to

San Francisco to Repre-

sent North Carolina

AMERICANS SHOULD MANACjE

THEIR OWN AFFAIRS IN WAY

TO HONOR FOUNDERS.
P AND GROWINGCLEANING!Hams, Mooresville. His proscription for the rejuvenation

of business-wor- n members of the as- - I
nnlallnrf haa hAn nnHtfid All nviii Ik. Jj

Jackson David H. Brown. Fred

j'f tm married at tha end of the last
,

'
chapter. Nowadays they muat marry
early and aeparate, or oot marry at

: v. all"
.... "Throw out this adventure story In
v which the man who got ahot 'fell back-- ,

ward with a groan.' 'He crumpled up'
la the only form permitted for victims
Of gunshot wounds."

"Here's a whole bale of M8S. In
which the oharaetera are not afflicted

PossibleBryson, A. Edwin Brown, Webster. sry One to Plant
Flower on ThslrFewJohnston Major Williams, Prince association's building. It readu:

"Forget your dignity, throw awuton; Tommle Aycock, Selina; Rich CRITICIZES THE KNOCKERS
your staldness, and be a kid again- -ard Atkinson, Kenley; J. D. Phillips,

Raleigh. More than 350 North Car-alln-a

boys, representing every
In the state have lust been commis Four Oaks. s limited in meaning. wholesome, bolxteroui.

Jones Lemuel P. Henderson, Tren- kid during yourtiro ugh nouMcieanins,with dipsomania, neurosis or hook sioned bv Govnrnnr Train, in ..,- -

Cleaning tl
Homes may
householderdl

'
Bliluu ulkb aJ vacation. Many of you men, whenworm. How can a healthy person be sent this state at the great convention ,t0?' ny clean street! ana

amove every rubbishLee Caleb Sparrow, Marvin youngsters, used to think It great funInteresting?"
Facta, or Alleged Facts, Being Given

Out Do Not Always Tally, Says
President Wilson,

Fore, Sanford: Eugene Womack,"One of our editors went color blind
' and bought that story with a brunette

Irllle. In r
efforts may ll,
have every ll

building! strenuous
iade, will be made, to
if litter carted away.

Swan Station; Luther McDuffie, San

or members of the Boys' Corn Clubs
of the United States at the Panama-Pacifi- c

Exposition next year. The list
of delegates by counties follows;
delegates by counties follows:

ford,heroine In It. Our specifications al Philadelphia, Pa. Advocating the That is a l ning.Lenoir J. Ray Cameron, George E.

to sneak out behind the barn, with i
cigarette made of cornsllk aiiikrotn
wrapping paper. It won't hunVu to
try the same thing again. You won't

be able to amoke enough to hurt you-

rself, and there's no danger or contract-

ing the cornsllk habit

be made beautiful cyTlie city nfjWest, Jr., Kington; Benamln Dall, La-
modernizing of the Declaration of
Independence by applying Its princi-
ples to the. business the politics and

ways cull for 'sunlit coronets,' or 'hair
of burnished bronze' or 'a divine little
head covered with spun gold Eyes
niwl be 'a'ure pools' or the like. Let

Plants respond to ev- -nature's verm
an- liirln rarSI

Alamance Roy Zeb Hornday,
Rock Creek: S. Lin Homewond Hup. Floweri bloom whenLincoln JKlehard Cornwall,--- Un-

the foreign policies of America, Pres- ' , n(,iic('i la It not right notllngtonr Laurence Teague, Burling- - colnton: Austin Sain, Crouse; Orady- - the ashman read about a black-haire- "Dime novels make good summerlaont wuson tnriuea a nuge crown , . ci,,an but to start the habitton. uarpenter, Hlgb Shoals.heroine!" asemoiea in inaepenaence 'juart- -
of growing PAlexander Spurgeon Robinson.

' Macon Hunter McQuire, Franklin
reading. They are next to the lilble

for vacation reading, but take the
along, of course. Many great men

is bearing flowers?
cult and almost lnex- -withln a few feet of where the oris"Out goes thla yarn! It wasn't so

bad except that the heroine, when pro It Is notBentley; Thomas Keener, 2 Stony ;HarleJr Williams, EHlay; Ollle Angel nal declaration was signed. Lreat concern In thlapi'Ublv
The president touched on Mm nposed to, acted like a human being.

Our heroines have got "to 'flee like a city, with huiUeda of windows In the read Nick Carter, Jesse James and

like writings for relaxation. Most of
you men have come to New York and

have made good. Help yourselves to

building, whef a thousand work, hasthe Panama tolls repeal contruier--
his anti trust program, businesn ion

Point; R. L. Harrington, Hlddenlte. j

Anson-R- oy stagalL Peachland; m!cK' T
Walter Redfern, W.desboro; Travl. Sherman U,Uc?ta' Marsha11

Northart. McFarlan.
iu ....... Martin Aae T. Whitley, Jonesvllle

frightened wild thing.' "
n every am. Trail- -potted plan

itig vlnea b ay cover the brick make good again next winter by beITCHING, BURNING ECZEMA
dltlons and bis Ideas of modern ia
triotism. Pounding bis fist on the
table on which the Declaration of In

vauer rieeiwood: ' 4hlo with v, ...,.. . i ...i walls, thougi 4 hey are artistic In ing a boy again on your vacation.
midsummeruij.ii . uun, urasjy ureen; uiyae Wllllamston factory Is a Joy to

o see evidences of na- -dependence was signed, he declared those who Ilk""" Meek Ktihnra- T.lvv XnA DMR. F. D. No. 1, Box IE, Corapeake,
N. C "My baby began with the ecae-m-a

Itching and burning. It broke out
Americana today must manage their tur(1--

t hal)(iiflAvery Harlton Clark, Altamont: Rea. Matthews: Carson Alexander.
Tettarine Cures Itching Piles.

Fort Scott. Kanua.
Amln I am calllnr for the beat aalva IGreater thii L can be accomplishedi.inueay atamey, crossmore; Luther uerlta. affalra In a way to do honor to tbe

founders of the nation, There areotamey, irossmore. McDowell Tom Stacev. Nehn: ever uaed. Encloaed find 12.50. Bend me
ons-ha- lf dozen boxes ot Tetterlne.men In Washington today, he deueauion m. Brown Hodges. Wash-Croni- e Lauchtridne. Dvaartvilla- Kn. N. J. Klpn.

ingion; j. u. Casey, Aurora: . Harv neth Henslev. Nealsvllle clared, whose patriotism Is not showy
but who accomplish great patriotic

along this lit. A space two yards
wide and ten Irde long In front of a
factory or stq. will yield abundantly.
The window Les bear flowers, the
vacant spots e earth and they will
satisfy the ev wth a charming mix

all over his head and face, legs and
arms with little pimples. I did not
aleep any In about four months. He
cried and Itched all night and day for
four months until his head and face
were matter all over. He was disfig-
ured badly. His clothing would be

wara Bmun, Hansomvllle. Mitchell Eugene Brett Bakers-
Bertie Herbert Rhodes, Windsor: vllle; Robert Stuart Toecane: Henrv

things. They are staying In Washing
ton, doing their duty, keeping a quo

a rt iriinr vuira nianiia, i riirr, ninfWorm, Bolli. Rouirh Scaly jPatches on th
Fnre. Old Itching Bores, Itching pli.
Cankered Scalp, Chilblain. Cornn, and
every form of Scalp and Skin Dlwaw.
Tetterlne 60c. Tetterlne Soup 26c. Your
druggist, or by mall from the. manuftc-ture-

The Shuptrtne Co., Savannah. Ot.

Masters, Jr., PeppersCullen H. Holder, Merry Hill; John
Sumner, Aulander. ture of color given half a chance.rum in each house of Congress to do

business. "And I am mighty glad to
More John M. Wadsworth, Coles

Mills: Cornelius C. Monroe, EagleBladen John L. Johnson, Fayette- - One prlsonj With everr mall order for Tetterlne wnfamed In story and
joy. Through a crevstay there and slick by them," he song, had notsprings; David McCallum, Carthage. five a

Adv.
box of Shuptrlne't lOo Liver Pllli

added.
vllle; Drewry Brlesen, Parkton: Worh
vllle; Drewry Brlssen, Parkton:
Worth Shaw, Elkton.

ice In the dai wall there came theMontgomery Clay L. Brltton: Touching bn business conditions of sprout of a Ili flower. He nursed It AUGH ON OLD CAL CLAYMount Gllead; Clyde Harris, Eldora-
do; Reid Johnson-- , Harrlsvllle. the country, President Wilson saidBrunswick Grover MUliken. Shal- - and gave It picouragement with a

great many allegations of facts werelotte; Levi Babson. Excelsior: Ralslch few dnips of ater from his limitedNash J, Hocutt, Jr., Nashville; Al- -

Jack London Makes a Comparison Inbeing made, but that a ,reat manyBabson, Ashe; Alger Beck, Winna- - supply. He w well rewarded, as the

difficult to remove at times.
"I tried two treatments with no suc-

cess at all and I had almost decided
thore was no cure for It. I was told
by a friend that Cutlcura Soap and
Ointment would cure It. I washed the
child with the Cutlcura Soap and
warm water two or three times a day,
then anointed him all over with the
Cutlcura Ointment He took a great
change and slept night and day. I
aaed Cutlcura Soap and Ointment six
months anS he was cured complete-
ly." (Signed) Mrs. Anna Lee, Mar.
14, 1914.

ironBO Chamblee; Pascal Chamblee,
; Middlesex. of these facts do not tally with eachbow.

other.Buncombe Perry Gaston. Christian
ambitious flovi wanted to grow. And
they want tolrow 0n every vacant
foot of land i every city has acres

New Hanover Clarence Dempsey.

Story That Has the Elements
of Humor,

Jack London said in Vera Crui,
'Are these men trying to serve theirCandler; Franch Lance, Thomas O. Murray. Meizer Johnston, country or something 'smaller than in the aggregNorthampton Elfred R. Outland. their country?" the president asked. where he was sojourning as a warClean-u- ialBurke James T. Temnle. Hlcknrv: .George: Lewla Panin Johnny Allen, proper rallying cry,

a desire to se na- -If they love America and there Is correspondent:but add toG. Lester Clark, Morganton; Thamar 'Garyaturg. 5

i
Some of these young war corretures marvtPropst, Connelly Springs. anything wrong It Is their business to

put their hands to the task and set It
grow, ana toe city

spondents whom I see about me areclean also w a city beautiful.right." Ignorant of war correspondence-Cincinnati CoCutlcura Soap and Ointment sold
throughout the world. Samnlfi nf each

tiercial Tribune.
Eighty-fiv- e per cent of the Mexi ship aa old Cal Clay waa Ignorant of

astronomy:

Onslow Joseph Cox, RIchlands;
Troy W. Humphrey, Verona; Otto
Simmons, Dixon.

Orange Eugene Berry, Rouge-mon-

Clifton Blackwood, Chapel
Hill; Noah B. Wilkinson, Cedar
Grove.

Pamlico John Burch, Florence:

tree.with 32-- Skin Book. Address post- - can- - people, the president said in

. Cabarrus Bert Fisher, Daniel R.
Carter, Concord; Charlie Connor,
Harrisb,urg; Wyatt Moore, Mount
Pleasant.

Caldwell Talmage' Smith, Lenoir;
Hamilton B. Steele, Jr., Yadkin Val-
ley; Clyde Maye Lenoir.

wu cutlcura. Dept. L, Boston." Adv, INVITED 1 "I found old Cal Clay sitting In hisPLANT TREEStouching on Mexico never have had a
right to have a "look-in- " on their
government while the other 15 per
cent were running It

Thai Whiff of Violets. Park Commie
shirt aleevea on his front stoop one

day, puffing like mad on his pipe, and

never getting a puff ot smoke from It.
er Ingersoll of Brook- -

lyn UrgesJ. Sawyer, Bell- - Frost Hardison, Arapahoe; RalphCarteret Jim
cross; Thomas Now, the American pople have a As I drew near he struck threeIngPrldgen, Newport; Oriental.

heart that beats for them lust as ItBill Koonce, Ocean.
Park Comm

"My! whdt a flowery whiff! That
handkerchief muat have been literally
steeped In violets," exclaimed one girl
to' anoth r who had just shaken out
from Its folds a fragrant square of
linen. "Not steeped In violets, my
dear," waa the answer, "but boiled in
orris water. The ( fleet is the same.

matches and held them to the bowl;

he sucked and sucked till his cheeks

seemed to meet Inside; still never a

puff of smoke.
gersoll of the

fctematlc Beautify-- I

Klghwaya.

finer Raymond V. h

of Brooklyn haa
fchlet entitled "Tree
fetreats," which Is to
srty owners whose
1 as dead or danger- -

published a

beats for other millions," Mr. Wfilson
continued. "I hear a great deal about
the property loss In Mexico, andp re-
gret that with all my heart, but ack
of it all Is a struggling people. Let
us not forget that struggle in watching
what Is going on In front."

Planting on C 'And burnt matches lay all round
be sent to his chair.; There must have been a

Pasquotank Herbert Chapel,
Carlyle F. Stanton, Eliza-

beth City; John T. Baker, Pasquo-
tank.

Pender Edwin Wells, Wlllard; r

Murray, Burgaw; James D. Page,
Wlllard. .

Perquimans Noah D. Ferrall, Win-fal-

Lloyd Sawyer, Durant's Neck;
Murray F. White, Belvedere.

Person Otho J. Snipes. McCov

Ob washing day I supply the washer

Camden Jim J. Sawyer, Bellcross; j

Jobe Burgess, Shiloh .

Caswell R. L. Atkins, Pelham;
Willis Shelton, Yanceyvllle; Dan Mc-- i
Mullen, Corbett. '

- Catawba ErneBt Setier," Newton;
France Little, ' Maiden; Flake O.
Myers, Hickory.

Chatham George D. Harmon, Mon- -

cure; Clem Jones, O reHill; Ernest

treea are rem boxful of them.
'Why, Cal said I, 'what on earthwoman with a good-size- d piece of or-

ris root, and she throws It Into the
.water where my handkerchiefs are

I would be ashamed of the flae If "Citizens are you doing?'
in front of tH 'That, chump of a Wash Whites

rged to piani trees
property," the coro-"Stl-

better than
boiling. When they come up from

we did anything outside this country
which .we would not do in it,", the
president declared.

mlBsloner wri
Ironing they are as redolent of orris Individual pi ng IsH. Welch, Bear Creek. i Bowles, Tlmerlake; Talmadge Gen- -

been tryln' to fool me, I expect,' said

he, and he took another futile puff

and put his pipe down In disgust. That

chump Waah told me If I smoked a

as can be. Then I slip them between planting by ta or blocks. ThlaSpeaking of Panama tolls, the
president said the treaty with Eniland

Cherokee Fred Mulkey, Grand I'ry, Roxboro.
View; Oscar Wilson, Marble; Mar--! Pitt Samuel O. Whlttlngton, Win-- method securl uniformity of treat--

the folds of a sachet filled with violet
powder, and they never lose their fra-
grance. Violets and orris scent to kn done successfullyshall Dehart, Wehutty. tervllle; Lloyd Chappan, J. A. Collins, ment and hae

In several si
piece of glass I could see the spats on

the sun "ns. Fuller partlcu-gether make a real violet odor." Chowan Arthur S. Hollowell,
ner; Hoy Wlnslow, Gliden; Thomas Polk Walter Green, Mill Serines lars will be nlshed If requested.

The departme ares for the pruningDeans, Hobbsville. Ernest Jones. .Lar.drum, S. C; JonesL To remove soreness use Hanford'a
For Warm Days.

"Why do you call so often on Missand spraying street atrees and theClay Frank Rogers, Shooting iHoneycutt, Melvln Hill.Balaam. Adv. removal of dig rees. It has no ap- -Creek; Don Waldorupe, Warne Les Kandolph Graham D. Monroe, Sea- Haughty these evenings? You never

did It before." '.treet planting. Thegrave; ; Ralph Cox Ramsour; Ernest

might be a mistake, but Its meaning
cannot be mistaken and he believed
In keeping the nation's obligations.
He believed in keeping the name ol
the United States unquestioned and
unsullied.

Before the president got his speech
well under way the crowd surged for-
ward In such confusion that a panic
was threatened. Two companies pi
marlnea and sailors stood before the
speaker's stand and the president
forced to stop several times but finally
got the crowd under control.

propriation fir
number of tinThe 8ame Thing, v

"I know, but she has such freezingtrees In Brooklyn IsMacon, Climax.
bout fifteen hundred manners. 'Kicnmond McKay Dillon, Jackson growing lest

yearly." : i!

Vincent Astor, at a dinner In New
Tork, said of the . French evening
gowns that have caused so, many

A desirable thing to know is howCommlsslot ingersoll recommends
Springs!; J. Duncan McLean, Ellerbe
Guiton Lomax, Jackson Springs.

Robeson Wilbur Brltt, Fairmont
shocked women to unite In protest:'

ley Crawford, HayeBville.
Cleveland William Knight, Kings

Mountain; .Brady McSwaln, Shelby;
Guy Carpenter, Cherry vllle.
Blanco Smith, Plreway; Jimmy Long,
Chadbourn; Joe W. Baldwin, White-Tllle- .,

Craven LeRoy J, Ipock, Vanee-boro- ;

Vervey Moore, Newbern; Le-
Roy I. Harrington, Wlnthrop Mills.

best to sweeten the bitters of life withthe Oriental; camore, the . Norway
maple, and th"I heard a story about one of these

gowns. A headstrong girl had pur ed oak for city streeti mirth. .Clarence Gracey, Rowland; Leroy
Townsend, St. Paul; Roy Lewis, Pem and tor subuib; The DODlars. sliverchased it In the Rue de la Palx with maple, calalpt anij willow are classedbroke.out her. mother's knowledge, and she by him aa undesirable.Kocklnghara Sam Alson, Lester TROOPS MOVE TO CAPITAL.Insisted on wearing It, the evening It

HIT THE 8POT.
Poetum Knocked Out Coffee Alls.

There's a cood deal of satisfaction
Hudson,came home, at Armenonville for din Currituck Oats Banner,, Poplar Jarrett, Reldsville; Dewey

Branch; J. R. Newbern, Powell's Wenthworth.ner and at the opera afterwards for Federale Are Recruiting and Prepar--
Some gardening Advice.

"When he begins gardening the ama and comfort in bitting upon the righti
the Russia ballet. Her mother, how

thtna? to rid one of the varied aEUbium mexlco City,
Eagle Pass. Tex. Infnrmnn,ever, protested. But the girl. In, her teur calls a s,ade B spade. After the constant ailments caused by coffee llbrought by messengers from Saltll tnlrd blister (j9 vocabulary expands.

Point; Meddy Mldgett, Colnjock.
Cumberland Lettie ' B. Williams,

Byrd Marsh, Fayetteville.
Wade; Walter Smith, Hope Mills;

Davidson Hallle L. Miller, Lexing-
ton; Charles Leach, Denton; Jessie

Rowan Led ford Hall, Walter L.
Garris, Salisbury; J, Yorke Peeler;
Rockwell.

Rutherford Joney Honeycutt, Hen-
rietta; Adolphus Murray, First Broad;
Matt Stroud, Ellenboro; Harvey Tate,

drinking.uont expea your heliotrope blosa mm troops irom the division o)f
Ever since I can remember,w ast have been ordered by Ge soms to smell like the cologne named

headstrong way, declared:
'I'll wear that gown or nothing.'

- "With a shrug and a faint smile,
her mother answered:

" 'Well, It comes to about the same
thing.'"

alter tnem. 1 writes an Ind. woman, "my father
haa been' a lover ot hli coffee, but theerai raoio uonzales to proceed in:

union Mills.B. Craven, Lexington oemiately to Queretaro. This- move I Trailing Artutu. .hould be hunted. continued use of it so affected mRoy Crotts, Mocksvllle; Sampson Coy Holland, Salemburg; not planted, f ,

stomach that he could scarcely eat at
Davie

Covy Pack,
Mocksville.

Advance; Daniel Foster. "eorge Brltt Moltonsvllle; Carle Ta- -

regaraed as significant of the part th
division of the East Intends to pla
in the final assault on Mexico f!ltv

WIstaHa grOi,., W9n but t takes its times,turn, Jerry. own titn. ahnu,
Mother had coffee-headac- andDuplin Edgar Taylor, Falson: When lntroducntr tomato nlants to

i ' Wright's Indian Vegetable Pills put
the , stomach In good condition In a
short time. Try them for Sick Stom-
ach, Biliousness and Indigestion. Adv.

James K. Drew, Warsaw; Daniel D.
the final stand of the Federals proli
ably will be made at QuereUro.,

The movement to Queretaro, It I:

Scotland William T. Lovlner,
Hill; J. Walter Jones, Jr., Laurln-burg- ;

Thomas Steele, Laurel. Hill.
Stanly J. D. C. Plckler. New Lmi.

their summer nonie be gentle and
dizziness, and if I drank coffee for

breakfast I would taste it all day and

usually go to bed with a headache.
Williams, Rose Hill. ,.. courteous. A iittln kindness at thisDurham Burk Weatherly, Gorman tnougnt nere, also was preclpltatea time will mat,, tnem happy all the One day father brought home aVernon ;on; Lonnle Smith, Bridgeport; Adam oj me witnarawal of Federal troop.--Oscar Williams, Durham
Smith; irman.

season tnrougr '
pkg. of Postum recommended by ourrerr, AiDemarle. uuuer uenerai fascual Orozco froni grocer. Mother made it according toEdgecombe Daniel Worsley, Rocky Surry J. Frank Johnson. Mount

Cultivating i hedge Is like
an accent, You alwava nrefer theine wueretaro garrison to relnforcel

directions pn the box and it just "bitMount; Robert P. Cherry. Hobsood: Airy; Harvey Key, ituak: R. D. Den- -

8aves Money, Too.
Scott How Is It that you never go

away during your summer vacations?
Mott I don't need to. Most of the

bores leave town and in their absence
I have a grand, restful time. Boston
Transcript.

tne naxico City garrison. sway tne native, d0 it flew York Tel--Ernest B. Draughon, Whitakers. ny, Pinnacle.
PgiaDn, J, .1;Forsyth Raymond Butner, Betha- - V Swain R. Connor, Judeon: Horace Want $10,000 to Fight Plague.

nla; E. Frank Strouoo. Tobaccovllle- - iSm"ey, Almond; Norman Shuler. Brv. Atlanta, ua. Tne state Board nf

the spot" It has a dark,
color, changing to golden brown when

cream Is added, and a snappy taste
similar to mild, high-grad- e coffee; and

we found that its continued use speed-

ily put an end to all our coffee ills.

Keep 4n Claanlnn Uo.son City.Willie James, Winston-Salem- .
Gratifying risuit. followed the titGaston Fred B. Faires. Belmont:For poisoned wounds ase Hanford'a

Balaam of Myrrh. Adr.
ar clean up veek, but these will be
F llttlB 'mpoqiance If the spirit does

Lawrence Payseur, Crouse; Paul Kil-
ler, Bessemer City.

Health, is was announced a few days
ago, has asked the Oeneral Assem-
bly, through Governor Slaton, for an
appropriation of $10,000 with which to
fight possible entrance of bubonic
plague Into Georgia aeaports. In re

Transylvania Frank Woodfin, Bre-
vard; William Collins, Brevard;
Fleming House, Balsam; Grove.

Tyrrell Leslie Spruell, Columbus.
Union Houston Helms. Waihnw- -

sot continue throughout the year,Gates W. C. Brlnkley. Coraneake: innaoeipiia ow )n )u best bib and
Envloua.

"Your wife is very fond of dumb ani-
mals.". ,'

Irving T. Matthews, Gates: Autrv licker, and AouA remain no. MuchJohnson, Sunbury. M. Lonnle Baker, Jr., Monroe; James we necesEnia- - denend upon theYes," replied Mr. Meekton: "some n. rieims, Lntonville.Granville Garland, Daniel, Oxford uthoritles fotne ti-vl- er part of the

questing the appropriation the health
officials announce they wish to make
an Investigation, following the recom-
mendation of Surgeon General Rupert

times I almost wish I had never Sidney L. Currln, Oxford; Lawrence Vance J. H. Lambeth. Henderson: rork, that wch i. most essential lilearned to talk." , Moss, Creedmoor: Bannistor v Carey A .Green, Dahnev.
hat every rBunaholder shall makeBragg, Oxford. p bla mind A maintain existing con

Holly
Julian,urs Old 8or, Otter Remedial Wont Out,

wake Paul M. ; Stevens,
Springs: Joe Chappel; Cary;
Hawton, Knlghtsdale.

Green Benamln S, McKeet Wal- -

Blue, of the United States ' Public
Health and Marine Hospital Service
now at New Orleans. .

ditions. It Withe bits of paper and
clusters of dlrjt that offend the eya
They an easjlw removed and- onght

stenburg; Norman E. Speight
Jesse Shackelford, Hooker-ton.'- -'

,
Guilford Charles Grooms. Clvde

Warren-Van- ce St. 'Sing,
M. Mustlan, Ridgeway; Mark

D. Finch, Macon. '
not to be allolted to accumulate. Let. ; Killed by Dynamite. '

Dayton, Penn. An explosion t

worst mm, ae antUr ifhow lone aMndta
rm arad br lbs wondtrfol old rtliabl Dr.
mar's AntlMptto HMlins Oil. It, mime
in and (tab at th mm tlma. lie, 90c,

'

Every old maid aays she Is single
m choice, but she doeBn't tell you
m whose choice.

"That waa at least ten years ago
and Postum hf.s, from that day to

this, been a standing order of father's
grocery bill. :.'-,- ' '..'"'.,:!-

"When I married, my husband was
a great coffee drinker, although be
admitted that it hurt him. . When I
mentioned Postum ha said be did not
like the taste of it I told him I
could make . It taste all. right He
smiled and said, try it Tha result
was a success, he wont have any--,
thing but Postum."

Kama given by Postum Co.; Battle
Creek, Mich. Read "The R,oad to
WellvUle." in pkgs.- - V

i Postum now comes
Regular Postum must flue ' well

boiled 15o and 25c packages..
Instant Postum Is a soluble pow

der. ' Made in the cup with hot wa- -

bar no boiling 30o and SOo tins. rj
The cost per cup of both kinds

tbout-th- eamo..,'
. There, a Beaton" for Postum..

sold by Oroeara,

every week beJU PhttWayne Allen D. Whitfield, Prlnce- -Arthur, Greensboro; Henry Huffine. f taeipnit Inquirer.Guilford College. i , , , ton; Bonnie Newsome, La Grange ;i
Halifax-Jam- es L. ; Weatherabee Herman Aycock. Kenly.

dynamite here killed William Cleve,
aged 2, and so seriously Injured Fred'
Clever, age (. and his sister, Grace,
ase 4, that physicians said they could
not live. John Wargney lost his rlxiit

ml na Fast;Hunting
Pud ear; "BusK.esa n mt be picking up with

Hobgood; Robert Weathersbee, Hob- - ' Wilkes Davld - Wright
good; Addison Crawley, LitUeton. . !Creek; Dennis Nichols,

Harnett Henry W.: Graham. Jones-- . clau1 Settle, ' Benham. v
lyou," said th postman, as he threw
rown a bundlhand. A friend had taken four sticks of letter, v . i

"No, It isn'tot dynamite to the Clever home to business," the man at

w To Olve Quinine To Cblldrea
KILINK la tha nana tWaa to aa
rovad Quinioa. It la a Taatalaaa Sms, atoaa-t-

lata and doai not dttturb tha amoaak.draa uka it and aavar know U la Qalniaa,
o aaoadallj adaptad to adnlta who cumordinary Onlnina. oaa sot naoMata nor
as narvooanaaa nor rtafint In tha load. Tntha naat Una rem aaad Qainiaa lot aaj par.

Ask tor oriiinal paokan. Tna

the desk replelebrate the Fourth and while he was d, with a sigh. "My

boro; Hells B. Hockaday, Kipling; I Wllaon David- Pool, Clayton; Roy
Clarnce Holder, Broadway. . Oliver. Paul Garner, Pine Level.

Haywood Norman Singleton. Gra-- Yadkra Marvin A. Holcomb, Booi
dy , Wilson, Thomai H. Wells, i Can- - , TU! Tommle Adama, Yadklnvllle-ton- .

j j v aaatto-priiikla- LonlsvlUe. - ;

Henderson George Wardt - y Carle- Honeycutt Wllhlta.

o eons are away at college now.
fhese are den! ndi for mora money.

preparing the charge, William picked
op one of the caps and bit It. The
explosion that followed instantly killed
htm and set off the dynamite. '

f Judga
tm u Mown IB COttlO. m$

'. :

i 1


